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or inanure lad little to do with formning the
difference as the plants stood side, by side,
and the land was, in ail cases, equally good.

Every farmer knows that wheat plants
will not stool wel, unless the land is good,
and rich, and the season favorable; but in
the cases above particularized, of course all
werc treated. alike in that particular.

Many able Agricultural writers, have fol-
lowed the saine course, with pretty nich
the sane results. Befure I left Eugland
fariners often dibbled iii their wheat, and
thouglit that the savirg of seed paid themi
for dibbling. But I was, and am still of the
opinion, that the wheat plants were by this
case, too thin, to afford any loss by v inter
killed, and aise that individual plants did
not so well resist the heaving by frost, as
whiere a mass of routs were entangld, as in
drilling; and again some whîeat plants were
killed, and taken by insects; and great
gaps were left fruti this cause. But that
does not go to disprove the present position
" viz," that great care ouglht to be exercised
in sowing whcat, at an exactly even depth
according to soil, and season, whereby an
exactly even plant will be obtained, and the
chances of a crop mucl.inercased.

C.

How Swedish Turnips were introduced
into Scotiand.

Mr. Miller, of Dalawinton, near Dumfries,
was an eminent Agriculturist. Le had been
a sailor in his youth, and unhappily, or
perbaps happily, he had been wrecked on
the coast of Spain, and ever afterwards en-
tertained the belief that a ship had need of
somnething additional to sails to keep lier off a
lee shore. lIe accordingly built a small
craft, and fitted her up with paddles, whieh
were worked by ueans of a windlass on
board. Ilis success was great ; and le even
run a race with a revenue cutter, and won it
too, on the strength of his paddles. Before,
however, ne entertained the necessity of
steam as a motive power, whlich vas Bug.
gested to him by his family's tutor, Mr.
Taylor, aud whieh ultimately resulted in the
introduction of the steamboat, or steam
navigation, ho built another vessel (three
masted), whicl he fitted with his paddles.
The vessel was offered to the Btitish Gý.vera-
ment, wvho refused it. He then offered it to
Charles XII, King of Sweden, who gracious-
ly accepted it. But le didþmore. Be sent
Mr. Miller an autograph letter, accompanied
with a gold snuff-box set with diamonds.
Within the box a piece of paper enclosed a
few seaeds. These Mr. Miller planted, and
they brought forth the splendid Swedish
turnips. le again and again sowed them,
and hence came forth gencrally the Swedish
turnips throughout Britain. lu all such
matters one cannot holp being reminded of
the saying-" From trifling causes what
great events do spring ?"-Coim.

Destruction of Forests in India.

Sone extraordinary disclosures are nade
by the Governor-General of India, in a doc-
muent sent to the Council on the let of Nov-
emiber, in relation te the necessity of prompt
and vigorous ncasures for the preservation
of the East India foreats. Owing to the reck-
less destruction of the mnost important varie-
tics of timuber, particularly since the introduic-
tien of railroads into Britisl India, the slp-
ply lias actually rui short. Of the result in
the prcsidency of Bengal the Governor nakes
this astonishing statement: " Till now noth.
ing lias been done in ltle natter of foreste,
and a suflicient comimentary on the results of
this neglect willbe found in the factthat it is
still necessary to import railway sleepers
fron Norway, because the available supply
of suitable timber fron indigenous sources is
too costly or teo small. The Governor goes
on to say that in Northwestern India "lthe
difficulty of obtaining timber lias been pain-
fully felt for fiftecen years or more. lI the
Punjaub there is no timber of any apprecia.
ble value except on the slopes within the
llimalaya. To save what is left of the for-
ests, the Governmenît lias instituted vigorous
measures forbidding the cutting of teal and
certain other valuabld timber for building
dwellings or for any other purpose, except
under certain specified and stringent riegula-
tions. Government plantations have also
been established for the purpose of restoring
those forests which [have already bei de-
stroyed. This vill be, even in India, a pro-
cess requiring tine. Nature w'ill renew' the
forests te some extent by iatural seeduig;
but this is a slow aud uncertain proUets, ow-
ing te the fact that the wourthless jungle that
Springs up chiokes the chance saplings that
nay coie struggling up througli it.

To be told that the East Indice cannot sup-
ply timber enougl for railroad purposes, but
must importthie desiredcommodity fromt Nor-
way, secns as strange as it would to learii
that in Greenland, owing to reckless 'extrava-
gance on the part of the Esquimaux, the sup.
ply of ice lad run short, and the Governor
of 'Uppernavick had despatehed a vessel tu
Holland te secure thcneessary Sumner sup-
ply. If in India, wlere forest trees grov xi
tropical luxuriance and profusion, the reek-
less destruction of the furests lias catîscd the
nceded supply of timber te fail, what is the
prospect for us here in the United States,
wherc the destruction of our noble forests
proceeds on a more gigantic scale than it does
in India? Our locomotives nearly all of
them burni wood, instead of coal. By and by
they will have no wood to burn, and muet
use the coail.

The demand for railroad tics has denîuded
hundreds and iundreds of hillsides in the
Eastern States, which werc not long ago cov-
ered witi a goodly crown of waving woods
The effect is to shrink up our streans and
rivers, producingsevere and injurious drouthis
in Sunner, and exposing them te suddenand

destructive freschets at ail seasonîs, especially
ii the Spring. In the vast pine forests of
Michigan the arny of wood.choppers lias
swept out of existence an area of wood1s
which wotuld cover Connecticut; and still the
destruction, proceceds in respons to the im-
perative deiand for timuber- Miles on miles
of the noblest pines that ever grew have
fallen already along the western shore of
Lake Huron ; miles on miles of such trees
have fallen in the initerior of the State. li

Vitsconsin anid other >taîtes the work goes on.
What is to be its efleet on the Amnerican cli-
inatu? It nust produce drouths. Large
areas of forestsiimite and brutg abiiidanit
rains. Cut duwn th woods aud the country
becomes a parched and suflermîg land, hîko
Paleatine and Greece, and vast sections of
Spain and Soutberni Franice to-day. In India
drIoutsiâ and famîinîes arc occurring. Like
causes produces like results. Do nlot our in-
Greasinîg droutits in the United States indicate
the danger to which who are exposed by thi s
1Lc&luLs5 detuction of our for est, ?-JIar-

Bcet Sugar in the Unîited'Statcs.

As our readers are aware, we have done
our utmiost to proinote the cetablishmant o
this.industry, aud wu may therefore, with
all the more reason, rejoice at the encourag-
ing statements of the Commissioner of Agri.
culture in regard to it. Ie regards the
future t f the ndustry as now nainly depen-
taiit upon the comparative pro!it of beet
sugar and cane sugar mauntfacturing.

Ilhe irtroductiui of this busiess into this
country met with many obstacles, nowith-
etanding the remission of dutes on importa.
tions of machinery intended for beet sugar
making. Perlaps ne branch of chemie l
manufactirinig needs to be conducted with
greater nicety ; and as in the outett we are
ta depend on foreign skill-much of it hardly
fit tobeealledskill-therr.wer e many failures,
and succesa lias cume sBlowly,

un p:oneer exprriment at Chatsworth,
Ili., failed disastrously; yet at Freeport, in
the saine Stat, the lessons of that failure
are being turned te such good account that
success is contidently anticipated. At Blaek
fau k, Wis., a co-operative beet sugar man.
ufactury is pushed uîith. great vignr, and
gives large prouise of good results. But
the most decided success has been met witht
in California, where two companies are in
full operation, the California Beet Sugar
Company at Alvarado having produced over
a million pounds of sugar in the second year
of its operation. Success is als> reported
from the Sacramento Valloy Boet Sugar
Company. A third company is delayed fromi
the dlfiiculty of obtaining seed.

The percentage of sugar obtained fron
Silesian beets raised in California is quito
extraordinary. Thc superintendent of the
Sacramento Valley Beet Sugar Company,
.Mr. S. Ehrenstein, states that an average
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